GSVO Registration Form
Independent Contractor Agreement
Greater Seattle Volleyball
Officials

I. Registration

LAST NAME

FIRST NAME

INITIAL

Check if all the following information is the same as currently on file with GSVO and proceed to section II. If not,
complete the following:

STREET ADDRESS

APT. #

CITY

ZIP

E-MAIL ADDRESS (REQUIRED – please print clearly)

PH. NUMBERS

WORK

RESIDENCE

CELL

II. Independent Contractor Agreement
Authority of the Washington Officials’ Association and the Greater Seattle Volleyball Board of Officials –
As a volleyball official and independent contractor registered with the Washington Officials Association
(WOA) and a member of the Greater Seattle Volleyball Board of Officials (GSVO), I agree to abide by the
terms and conditions set forth in the WOA Constitution and By-laws, the GSVO Constitution and By-laws,
and the decisions of the GSVO Executive Board, and apply the rules of the game per the NFHS rules
book. I also understand that if I am not a WOA certified official, I am ineligible for assignment to any
high school contest.
Assignment Availability - I understand that as an independent contractor, I am free to accept or decline
matches as I choose, BUT I agree to work all matches accepted, and am aware of the penalty for
missing an accepted match, and understand that assignments are made based on my ranking, seniority,
and availability. My blocking or not blocking of dates in Arbiter indicates my willingness, preference, and
availability to be assigned to officiate volleyball matches. The GSVO Executive Board reserves the right
to alter assignments for the betterment of the board.
Public Comment and Social Media – I understand and agree that commenting about specific
games, fellow officials, coaches, athletes, or fans is not ethical for a sports official. As a
condition of accepting officiating assignments, I agree to refrain from negative discussion,
gossip, and criticism both in conversations with others and in any and all social media postings.

_____________________________________________________________________
Print Name

_____________________________________

____________________

Signature

Date
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